Waterbury Cemetery Commission
May 2, 2017 meeting minutes
Steele Community Room – 4 PM

Present: Ed Brown, Betty Jones, John Woodruff, Barbara Walton, Jack Carter
Bill Shepeluk
Minutes of April 4th meeting approved
Loomis Hill Cemetery - A survey by Grenier Engineering will be done to determine location
of the right of way.
Johnson Cemetery – Zachariah Basset replacement stone will be reset perhaps the first week of
June. Sons of the American Revolution are planning an unveiling ceremony.
Hope Cemetery – Darrell has started mowing and did some cleanup of leaves from last year.
The Town crew will start to work on removing over growth from along Adams Court. Round
Hill Fence Co. measured for possible additional fence along the “Dr. Murray” parking lot and
front section. Quote to be sent later. Waterbury Historical Society will have its annual “Ghost
Walk” in the cemetery on Memorial Day – 11 AM.
The “original” Butler family gravestones will remain inside the vault along the wall. Barb would
like to see the smaller blank stone be moved to Loomis Hill and engraved for George St. Clair
grave. Ray Zor stone could go to the History Center.
Maple Street Cemetery – Ed would like to see the gravel pile moved and the brush pile burned
or moved.
Town Manager Report – Bill said the Town has hired 3 people dedicated to mowing and trash
pick up. He discussed our investments with Edward Jones. At the beginning of 2017 value was
$423,000+ and present value is $437,000. A total of all accounts is $496,000. including $59,000
in checking account. He mistakenly announced that we have been awarded the Caring for
Canopy Grant (Trees for Maple Street Cemetery). The announcement will come later whether
we will receive the grant or not.
With no other business the meeting adjourned at 5:15 PM
Next meeting will be June 6th – 4 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Jack Carter

